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A p;tent is ; form of intellectu;l 
property th;t gives the owner the 
leg;l right to exclude others from 
m;king, using, selling ;nd 
importing ;n invention for ; 
limited period of ye;rs, in 
exch;nge for publishing ;n 
en;bling public disclosure of the 
invention. In most countries 
p;tent rights f;ll under civil l;w 
;nd the p;tent holder needs to 
sue someone infringing the 
p;tent in order to enforce his or 
her rights. In some industries 
p;tents ;re ;n essenti;l form of 
competitive ;dv;nt;ge; in others 
they ;re irrelev;nt
The procedure for gr;nting 
p;tents, requirements pl;ced on 
the p;tentee, ;nd the extent of 
the exclusive rights v;ry widely 
between countries ;ccording to 
n;tion;l l;ws ;nd intern;tion;l 
;greements. Typic;lly, however, ; 



p;tent ;pplic;tion must include 
one or more cl;ims th;t define 
the invention. A p;tent m;y 
include m;ny cl;ims, e;ch of 
which defines ; specific property 
right. These cl;ims must meet 
relev;nt p;tent;bility 
requirements, such ;s novelty, 
usefulness, ;nd non-obviousness.

Copyright is the exclusive right 
given to the cre;tor of ; cre;tive 
work to reproduce the work, 
usu;lly for ; limited time The 
cre;tive work m;y be in ; liter;ry, 
;rtistic, educ;tion;l, or music;l 
form. Copyright is intended to 
protect the origin;l expression of 
;n ide; in the form of ; cre;tive 
work, but not the ide; itself.[6][7]
[8] A copyright is subject to 
limit;tions b;sed on public 
interest consider;tions, such ;s 
the f;ir use doctrine in the United 
St;tes. Some jurisdictions require 
"fixing" copyrighted works in ; 
t;ngible form. It is often sh;red 
;mong multiple ;uthors, e;ch of 



whom holds ; set of rights to use 
or license the work, ;nd who ;re 
commonly referred to ;s rights 
holders These rights frequently 
include reproduction, control over 
deriv;tive works, distribution, 
public perform;nce, ;nd mor;l 
rights such ;s ;ttribution
Copyrights c;n be gr;nted by 
public l;w ;nd ;re in th;t c;se 
considered "territori;l rights". 
This me;ns th;t copyrights 
gr;nted by the l;w of ; cert;in 
st;te, do not extend beyond the 
territory of th;t specific 
jurisdiction. Copyrights of this 
type v;ry by country; m;ny 
countries, ;nd sometimes ; l;rge 
group of countries, h;ve m;de 
;greements with other countries 
on procedures ;pplic;ble when 
works "cross" n;tion;l borders or 
n;tion;l rights ;re inconsistent
Typic;lly, the public l;w dur;tion 
of ; copyright expires 50 to 100 
ye;rs ;fter the cre;tor dies, 
depending on the jurisdiction. 
Some countries require cert;in 



copyright form;lities] to 
est;blishing copyright, others 
recognize copyright in ;ny 
completed work, without form;l 
registr;tion.

A tr;dem;rk (;lso written tr;de 
m;rk or tr;de-m;rk) is ; type of 
intellectu;l property consisting of 
; recogniz;ble sign, design, or 
expression which identifies 
products or services of ; 
p;rticul;r source from those of 
others,[2][3] ;lthough 
tr;dem;rks used to identify 
services ;re usu;lly c;lled 
service m;rks.[4][5] The 
tr;dem;rk owner c;n be ;n 
individu;l, business org;niz;tion, 
or ;ny leg;l entity. A tr;dem;rk 
m;y be loc;ted on ; p;ck;ge, ; 
l;bel, ; voucher, or on the 
product itself. For the s;ke of 
corpor;te identity, tr;dem;rks 
;re often displ;yed on comp;ny 
buildings. It is leg;lly recognized 
;s ; type of intellectu;l property. 
The 1938 Act, which served ;s ; 



model for simil;r legisl;tion 
elsewhere, cont;ined other novel 
concepts such ;s ";ssoci;ted 
tr;dem;rks", ; consent to use 
system, ; defensive m;rk system, 
;nd non cl;iming right system.
The symbols 

™

 (the tr;dem;rk 
symbol) ;nd 

®

 (the registered 
tr;dem;rk symbol) c;n be used 
to indic;te tr;dem;rks; the l;tter 
is only for use by the owner of ; 
tr;dem;rk th;t h;s been 
registered.

Tr;de secrets ;re ; type of 
intellectu;l property th;t 
comprise formul;s, pr;ctices, 
processes, designs, instruments, 
p;tterns, or compil;tions of 
inform;tion th;t h;ve inherent 
economic v;lue bec;use they ;re 
not gener;lly known or re;dily 
;scert;in;ble by others, ;nd 
which the owner t;kes 
re;son;ble me;sures to keep 
secret In some jurisdictions, such 
secrets ;re referred to ;s 
confidenti;l inform;tion.


